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be sent to a larger community whioh maintains a Yashi·bah . nl07 
Of'ten the authorities by oomruu.nal legislation imposed 
the edu.oat1onal system upon unwilling townspeople . This co-
er.e1o:n resulted in many oases in edu.oational. weaknesses . In 
Lithuania, the Vaad ruled, ''Where there is no Rabbi , the 
community should retain a soholal" , who i s well- versed and God .. 
fearing to lnstraot the cshildren and show them the proper 
way . " 109 Obviously the Jews d1d not always take to these 
judgme.n"ts of the Vaad favorably . They attempted to obstruct 
these rules as mu.oh as possible , hin~bs of which are noted in 
the responsa of abb1 Koednover (seventeenth century). 
"Question:.- A set.tlament with six householders , containing 
from ten to thirteen boys ,. who should study, and :eive of vrhose 
parents do not wish to hire a teacher; and one parent calls the 
other five to trial to f'o .roe. the .hiring of a teacher by the 
whole group , what is the law ? An~er:- I rule they must hire 
a teacher . n109 
Under o ond1 tioils of compu.lsi on such as these, the 
villagers expended a minimum of money on education . As a re-
sult. there not only develpped a supply of poor teaohers , but 
there was a shortage of texts and fao111t1es as well . "The 
silly notion of teaching the oom~entary of Rashi to young boys 
1683 , 
107 
S .Asaph,lli,!. , page 13.&, Regu.lationa of Mora1tia. 
1.08 
Lithuanian Records , Ibid ., article 738. 
109 . - . 
' Ill.. Samuel Ko-l¥over, Emunath Shmuel , Uesponsa f~l<f'or-T tJ.f'Vl.J 
article 211. 
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promised to return me my son fit · to expound Halachah anA 
the Tosafists. 115 • 
In the urban area Je :rish education was almost un versal, 
a.s may be seen from some of the laws of the Shulhan AruJJ! (1st'a'1) 
(Jewish Code of Laws and Customs} that regula1Jed Jew!sh life 
on all its levels. n~very man in Israel is obligated by 
pr capt to hire a teacher for his son. Indeed, if a man is 
able, he is forced to do so even against his w 111. That is • 
if he is at home, he is informed of the action against him; it 
he is away and he has property • tlley ( aommunal leaderr.) talm 
t h e necessary amount from his holdings and hire a t·eaahe~ for 
his s on.rrl16 
From the raaords of the Lithuanian aommuni ties, ~e 
discern that the communities' interest in and support of saho-
larship ·.'11as not limited only 1H) the indigent, but that they 
extended to the subsidization of others, too, by room and 
board. "All commru1ity heads are obligated to 'Keep' at 1east 
eighteen young men among the house-holders; according to the 
Rabbi's desire and the students' interest in study. Of this 
number, at least one-half shall be poor young men, whom the 
aonunun1 t-;y shall support, ti 117 
hila it reached all the avail ble pupils of tho group, 
the JeWish duaationa.l program was comparatively simple. 
115- Glueckel, Memoirs of Glue okel o:f l!ameln, Trans. by 
Marvin Lgwenthal., New Yo:rk, 1"9'32, page 18tr.'" 
11b Shu.lhan Arukh, Yoreh Deah, chapter 246, article 4. 
117 ---- · 
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1cl. 1 . 
the go 1 of Talmud comprehension , with its divers oommentari s. 
Life demanded this program of study , so that people 
mi ht know the La11 and the precepts rvh1ch governed Je tish 
life . '.L'he ~aJ.mud ~as the code upon which was based all of 
Jewish living . Thus , a knowledge of the Lalmud was india• 
pensable to a comprehension of the life in the street, in the 
home, and in the synagogue . Indeed , a knowledge of J wish 
Law ~ a knowledge of Jewish communal. life . Tho a1c of the 
Jewish school crurriculum, then , was an acquisition by the 
pupil, of those things that made the Jew a Jew. 
Study of the Law brought the student vrorth and value in 
the community. For wher ver he looked he saw honor and glory 
granted to teachers and scholars . This motivated and stimu-
lated him intensely. He saw t hat Jewish life as an aristo-
cracy of l earning . 
Solomon ~aimon in his sweepi ng satir ictured this 
aristooraoy of learning charmingly ahd eloquently : 
The study of the Talmud is the ohief object of a 
learn~d e.duoation among our peopl e . Nothing stands 
abovet "(1 igni ty of a good '.taJ.mud1st . He has the first 
claim upon all offioes and positions of hon1r i: t~ 
community . If he enters an assembly , he 111ay be of any 
age or rank , every one rises before him most respect-
fully , and the moat honorable plaoa 1 a signed to 
him. He is director of the oonsoiance , lawgive~ and 
Judge of the common man ••• The oommon man dare not enter 
upon the most trivial undertaking , if in the jud ment 
of the scholar , it is not aaoording to law ••• A ~ealthy 
merohant , farmer or professional man , ~ho has a daughter 
does everything in his power to get a good Talmudist 
for his son-1n-1a~ • As far as other matters are oon-
oer ed, the scholar my be as deformed , diseased , and 
ignorant as possible, he will stil~ ha~e the advantage 
over others . The future fathe~in-law of such a 
phoenix is obliged, at the betrothal , to p~ to the 
~01 
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deeply impressed the character of th Hader . It wao , thus, 
pos s i ble to concentrate on a fev1 subJects hioh :provided the 
6hil with an intensive training. otherwise unattainable. In 
this manner there was opportunity for individual instruction 
with its resulting advantages and disadvant gas. The teacher 
did not instruct the class as a whole, except during the 
lecture eriod, once or t ioe a week, but paid attention to the 
pupil who vm.~:~ reading his lesson aloud: thus, the boys learned 
individually in rotation. True, the group of boys had to 
listen to each student's reciting. This led to a defect; for 
it ~as inevitable for boredom to set in. This in turn led to 
disciplinary violations, necessitating drastic punishment on 
the part of the teacher. Humorously as Shalom Aleichem por-
trays the I eder life, we oan gain a clearer picture thereof by 
paus i n· over some of his mastezful yet humorous descriptions. 
Benny and I met for the first time in Reder , at the 
teacher's table. Vhen my mother took me to Reder , the 
teacher was sitti at his table with the boys, t ach-
ing them the book of Genesis ••• .tte asked ne no questions , 
but said to me--"Get over there on that bench , between 
those two boys." I got on the benoh and was already a 
pupil ••• The teacher did not let us idle lon • He shook 
himself, ani shouted the 1esson e had to repeat after 
him at the top of our voices. 
"Bow the serpent was more subtle than any beast of 
field." 
oys who sit so clOS6 together, though they shake and 
shou~ . aloud, cannot help get ting to know one another, 
or -xchange a few words. And so it was. Bermy , ho sat 
crushing me, pinched my 1 eg and looked into my eyes. He 
went on shaki himself, and shouting out the lesson 
with the teacher and the other boys. ut he threw h is 
own words into the middle of the sentenoe ·we ere 
t ran slat in g. 
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abridgm~y aoob ben Asher, 14th century. 
abridgment by Isaac ben Jacob Alfasi, 11th century. 
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The emphasis throughout appears to have been not 
necessarily advanced study bayo~d the person's capacity, but 
ap:plioation on his individual ability level. HEvery person 
should set aside time for stuly. If he can not study Talmud, 
let him study Bible and the w~ekly Parasha or !! idrash--acc ording 
to his abi11ty.n216 Other authorities were more detailed in 
b (..{ S/>1esS 
their explaining the sit 'Qat ion. 11Minimize in/\enterprisa and 
atudy 'l!o.rah. If you have no regul.ar work , you may ork on 
1'uesday and ,. ednesd:ay; for these are days of enterprise ••• A man 
is obliged to study scriptures, Mishnah, Talmud--daily.n217 
Anothelr authority explained , how, in attempting to live 
up to the precept commanding study. his group of business men 
adjusted themselves to the situation. They utilized the lunch 
recess f'or their fixed period of study. "It 1s advisabl-e that 
every Israelite, even if engaged in business, seVa fixed hour of 
study and join a group that studi~s ••• When I was Chief Rabbi ••• 
the custom was f or divers groups , eaoh with its leaders; to meet 
daily at noon. The leader led this group in its study according 
to 1 ts capacity. nZlS 
There were various adul. t stu.dy group.s on di:fferen t levels 
of attainment: Bible groups, Mishnah groups, Gem.ara gro~~ps , 
2115 . 
Ibid", page 81. 
216-
Ibid. • page 4. 
217-Ibid., page 181, Or ita.yashan , by Rabbi Heir Pap rash. 
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